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H1PORT.I\NT FIGHT WON FOR ROYAL1Y Oi\·'NERS SEEKING RELIEF FROM WINDFALL PROFIT T.A.X 

WASHINGTON -- Senator Bob Dole (R- Kan.), ranking Republican on the Senate 

Finance Committee, today led a significant victOD' in the fight by royalty o~ners 

across the country to combat the adverse effects of the \\indfall profit. tax. 

The Finance Connni ttee agreed to a Dole budget amendment providing a tax credit 

for royalty owners equal to the first $1,000 of windfall profit liability in cal-

endar year 1980. Individual taxpayers 1-.:ould claim the credit after the close of 

the year by filing a form along with their income tax returns. 

The credit 1-.:ould not be available to tJUsts, estates, corporations, non-res-

ident aliens and married persons "ho file separate returns. 

"One of my ma in object ions t o the windfall prof it tax was based on t he unf air 

treCltment royalty owners rb:eive tmder this -..ax," D::>le said . ''Hopefully this amend-

ment i\'ill neutralize some of those effects. fnis tax iJrr~o.ses the sa;:e tax rate 

on royalty o,,·ners as i t does on the major oi l conpanies. I t has \·.crhed an uncon-

scionable hardship on the :rOOre than "C\''o million sn;.all ro::alt)· ohr,c-rs, the vast 

J:Jajority of whom are retired persons 1,·ho depend on royalty checks to supplement 

Social Security payments , and f anners , who a re currently hard-pressed by l oh' farm 

prices and high interest rates. 

"Last mnth, Senator Boren and I hel d field hearings in Great Bend , J\aTl., and 
OU a:1crr::1 City, Okla. , '"here \,·e heard first- hand of ro)'al ry m,ners' tu1happiness over 
the /~Tdh11 bill. _1,1ore th~~ hal~ of the~e J?~opl~ -~dentified, themseh_:es as being 
ret rt.•d, and approxu".atel:·· , :> to ~0 percent ·' .:'IY'.:1::1ed therr.se ... Yes as To<.~- rs . fi::::n,· 
,-3J1 Ke .···'"Tlf)· taxing a.,ay 36 percent oi t."1e ln:oT'le on e~-.:cr~:· '- •.:---, , .. '~-10 ;,a,-e 
not !-1~ ~ufficient income to pay 1nca;i~e tax~s in :·e~-.rs? 

'''t:J:, ~l ~y 0\.ners \,ere a}""'O::.t COJOClh .. ely i 5'Tlor~-d dm jng the .:onsic':-rat ~::'lf' of 
.. ·Jc> ,, ~ "all proc1t tax .. '1'-l.~<.· t'w t_'or oil -t• i~'' dr t 1e t', Iuy-
'1"'~"· ~ ... 1er..., ~ ... ·'"'·e '10 1 .c."'1"ln.:;t>n lolh i~t~ ,z ... n .. \ ·• .~.....,'"- ~ ,j;"i~ 
:' ·ir C!<e . '' 

Dole indicated that any reYenue 5hortfall from this - ' - ::.· .• t 
J? b~, a JO-cent-per-gallon tax on iMported alcohol anJ a s: ~ .. : t c' 

+ ;l; , :·,,...,t. ~·nt to t:1:: base prjce •lSed in coroutmg the, .. · l ·an 
al:-o .J-.i ·_,+t>d t!!at L:rtl!·c~r leg'.~1ati n is he.ing ··• :1'n1 for'.'"-,' 
t'~e y· ·1C..:a 11 tax in future yE'ars . 
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